
Lodgings 
Lowell Center, from $140/night 

Address: 610 Langdon Street, Madison WI 53706 

Phone: 608-256-2621 

Link to reservation block: http://bit.ly/pcc19  

Group Code: PCC 

Map from hotel to conference center 

This hotel is just a few steps away from our conference site at the Pyle Center. It is located in the heart 
of downtown Madison, near the shops and restaurants of State Street and on the UW-Madison campus. 
Parking is $10/day on-site; complimentary self-parking is also available at a nearby off-site parking 
facility. 

DoubleTree Hotel, from $189/night 

Address: 525 W Johnson St, Madison, WI 53703 

Phone: (608) 251-5511; toll-free (800) 222-TREE 

Link to reservation block: https://bit.ly/31cHCsz 
 
Group code: PDC 

Map from hotel to conference center 

This hotel is about a 10 minute walk from the conference site (about 3 blocks). It is convenient to 
campus and downtown. Parking is free, and a complimentary shuttle is provided. 

Hampton Inn & Suites, from $169/night 

Address: 440 West Johnson St, Madison WI 53706 

Phone: 608-255-0360 

Link to reservation block: https://bit.ly/2QWuAuE 
Group name: Childhoods of Color 

https://pyle.wisc.edu/about/lowell-center/
http://bit.ly/pcc19
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Lowell+Center,+610+Langdon+St,+Madison,+WI+53703/The+Pyle+Center,+Langdon+Street,+Madison,+WI/@43.0760214,-89.3987112,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x8806533587403bc3:0xc12c6225f92b6d1!2m2!1d-89.3957908!2d43.0762419!1m5!1m1!1s0x88065335599ad571:0x680e8e542add5f6d!2m2!1d-89.397711!2d43.0761453
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/wisconsin/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-madison-MSNDTDT/index.html
https://bit.ly/31cHCsz
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/DoubleTree+by+Hilton+Hotel+Madison,+West+Johnson+Street,+Madison,+WI/The+Pyle+Center,+Langdon+Street,+Madison,+WI/@43.0737348,-89.3981406,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x880653340ed8aac1:0xb9eba7ef70aa58be!2m2!1d-89.3941928!2d43.0713166!1m5!1m1!1s0x88065335599ad571:0x680e8e542add5f6d!2m2!1d-89.397711!2d43.0761453!3e2
http://hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/wisconsin/hampton-inn-and-suites-madison-downtown-MSNBJHX/index.html
https://bit.ly/2QWuAuE
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Hampton+Inn+%26+Suites+Madison+%2F+Downtown,+West+Johnson+Street,+Madison,+WI/The+Pyle+Center,+Langdon+Street,+Madison,+WI/@43.0742217,-89.396913,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x8806533699f3c09b:0x43c1077706ce4e7d!2m2!1d-89.3931607!2d43.0727259!1m5!1m1!1s0x88065335599ad571:0x680e8e542add5f6d!2m2!1d-89.397711!2d43.0761453!3e2


This hotel is about a 10 minute walk to the conference center, and is convenient to restaurants and 
shopping in downtown Madison. Free breakfast is included with your stay. Parking is $15/day and 
limited to 1 car per room. 

Parking 
If you’re parking for the day, you may reserve parking for $12-14/day with the Pyle Center: 
https://pyle.wisc.edu/about/parking/   There is virtually no parking located directly at the Pyle Center 
and, even with a permit, you will likely need to walk a block or two to get to the conference facility.  

The nearest public parking lot is the State Street Parking Garage, 
(http://www.cityofmadison.com/parking-utility/garages-lots/state-street-campus-garage), which has two 
entrances: 430 N. Frances St. (Frances St. side) or 415 N. Lake St. (Lake St. side). The Lake street side 
is about one block from the Pyle Center. The fee at this garage is $1.50/hour, which may be paid by 
credit card or cash. 

The conference hotels also offer parking; please make arrangements with your hotel.  

 

 

https://pyle.wisc.edu/about/parking/
http://www.cityofmadison.com/parking-utility/garages-lots/state-street-campus-garage
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